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摘   要 






进行了概括性的介绍。纳米 TiO2 和纳米 Fe2O3 作为纳米新材料中的一类重要氧
化物，由于其化学性质稳定，催化活性高，使它们在纳米陶瓷、塑料制品、涂料、
催化剂以及医学和生物工程等方面有着广泛的应用价值和前景。 
    在第二章中，我们利用 TiCl4 为原料，尿素为沉淀剂水解制备二氧化钛水合
物，采用错流全过滤方式将 5 μm 孔径混合纤维素膜用于对不同大小的水合物体
系的分级，并用超滤膜和微滤膜对其进行纯化，除去体系中的氯化铵，有研究表




用 XRD、BET、TEM 和 SEM 观察其形貌。研究比较不同样品对苯酚和亚甲基
蓝两种体系的光催化降解，结果表明透过膜的样品相比被膜截留的样品具有较高
的比表面积和较好的光催化性能。 
     在第三章主要研究了氯离子的含量对纳米 Fe2O3 团聚情况。发现氯离子的
存在强烈地影响纳米 Fe2O3 的晶粒大小及团聚状态。通过改变沉淀剂滴加速度和
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于分离前的，且膜透过的样品平均粒径最小，膜截留的最大，未分离的介于前两
者之间。水合物经过真空干燥后，放入马弗炉 500℃烧结 3 小时。采用 XRD、




出了最佳的操作参数：操作压力为 0.48MPa、回流比为 15，用 PES 材质的膜材
料进行纯化纳米氧化铁料浆具有最佳的分离效率和分离效果。最后，考虑到污染
的控制和分离膜的再利用，我们研究了膜的污染和清洗恢复情况。 






















Application of membrane technology to classify nano-meter 





Nano materials arised from 1980s, as a new functional material, which has 
important value in theory and broad prospect in application, and is regarded as the 
most promising material in the 21st century. For their small particle size, high special 
surface, nano materials have very fantastic characteristics, such as surface effects, 
small dimension effects and the macroscopic quantum tunnel effects. In this paper, we 
primarily study the application of membrane technology in classifying and obtaining 
single distribution nano particles. The main work contents are summarized four parts 
as follows:  
In the first chapter of my paper, we primary introduce the synthesis and 
application of the two nano-particles. As a new kind of inorganic function materials, 
For their outstanding chemical stability and great photochemical activity, nano 
Titanium dioxide and nano Ferric oxide are widely used in many kinds of areas, such 
as nano ceramic, plastic, dope, catalyst. So it is also widely used in physic and 
biological engineering. 
In the second chapter, the preparation of titanium dioxide hydrates was prepared 
by TiCl4, and urea as the precipitant. Different nano-meter titanium dioxide were 
prepared by 5μ CA MF membrane by full circulation cross-flow model and purified 
by application of ultrafiltration (UF)and microfiltration (MF)in order to remove lots 
of ammonium chloride, the effects of chloride ion on the calcined titanium dioxide 
nanoparticles have been investigated. The different nano-meter titanium dioxide 
hydrates were characterized by ZetaPlus apparatus, the polydispersivities of 
permeated sample and blocked sample are smaller than the primal sample, and the 
average particle size of permeated sample is smaller than that of blocked sample, that 















n-Butyl alcohol and calcinated at 500℃ in a Lindberg furnace for 2h.the titanium 
dioxide were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD),specific surface area (BET), 
scanning electron microscopy observation (SEM) and transmission electron 
microscopy observation. The characterization results indicate different nano-meter 
particle size. The photocatalytic activity of all of the specimens was tested by carrying 
out the phenol and methylene blue degradation. The tests showed that the surface area 
and photocatalytic activities of the permeated sample were always higher than that of 
the blocked sample. 
In the third chapter, we primarily discussed the concentration of chloride 
influence on the agglomeration, particle size and so on. We discovered that the 
existence of chloride can strongly affect the crystal size and agglomeration situation. 
Wide dispersivity ferric oxide hydrates were easily abtained during the preparation 
since changes of adding precipitant speed and stirring speed, Different nano-meter 
ferric oxide were prepared by 5μ CA MF membrane by full circulation cross-flow 
model and purified by application of ultrafiltration (UF) and microfiltration (MF) in 
order to remove lots of ammonium chloride, The different nano-meter ferric oxide 
hydrates were characterized by ZetaPlus apparatus, the polydispersivities of 
permeated sample and blocked sample are smaller than the primal sample, and the 
average particle size of permeated sample is smaller than that of  blocked sample, 
that of  primal sample is among of them. Ferric oxide hydrates were dried under 
vacuum and calcinated at 500℃ in a Lindberg furnace for 3h. The ferric oxide was 
characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), specific surface area (BET), scanning 
electron microscopy observation (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy 
observation. 
In the fourth chapter, we firstly applied the ultra-filtration membrane technology 
to purify the ferric oxide hydrates. After a series of experiments we got the optimal 
operation parameter. The best operation parameter is 0.48 MPa and back flux rate 15. 
Then we began to choose the right membrane materials by experiment, and maintain 
the flux. Research indicated that the PES membrane with the MWCO of 100 kDa 















control of contamination and reuse of membrane, we study the contamination and 
cleanout of membrane.  
After all, we firstly study the application of membrane technology in separating 
nano titanium dioxide and nano ferric oxide. The results of two systems show the 
feasibility of membrane technology in obtaining single distribution nano particles, and 
the titanium dioxide with different size distribution shows difference in performance 
aspect, so apply membrane technology in separating nano particles, bring a new 
solution for the procedure.   
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纳米微粒尺寸/nm 包含总原子数 表面原子所占比例/% 
10 30000 20 
4 4000 40 
2 250 80 
1 30 99 
 
由表 1-1 可见，对直径大于 0.1 μm 的颗粒表面效应可以忽略不计，当尺寸小




































系数下降甚至变成负值；10 nm-20 nm 的铁磁金属颗粒矫顽力比相同的宏观材料
大 1000 倍，而当颗粒尺寸小于 10 nm 时矫顽力变为 0，表现为超顺磁性。 
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1.2.2 多分散纳米微粒的分级分离法 
















基硫酸钠(SDS)浓度对平均粒径为 5.3nm 和 38.3nm 的金微粒分离的影响，较好地
解决了吸附问题。不同尺寸的 Au 纳米微粒由柠檬酸、鞣酸混合物还原不同浓度




荷的填充材料表面。研究发现，SDS 浓度也影响 Au 纳米微粒的洗脱时间。SDS
浓度较小时，由于 SDS 与填料的作用减少了 Au 纳米微粒的吸附，从而减少了洗
脱时间；SDS 浓度较大时，离子强度影响双电层的效应起了主要作用。SDS 浓
度越大，Au 微粒的双电层越小，表观尺寸越小，从而具有更长的洗脱时间。该
文还讨论了 SDS 对纳米微粒分离效果的影响。Siebrands 等[23]用两根色谱柱分离
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